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26 C4.2022 e comsläinant is present iii court along with her d. Counsei. A date 
recali petition along with a withdrawal petition on sehalf of the 
Complainant is filed by the ld. Counsel for the conplainant before this 
court. 
The petitioner submits tiat the date of the case is fixed for 07.05.2022 and 
in the recent development of this case the dispuie is compromised between 
tie parties outside the court. The complainant furter subnits that she had 
filed this Case against Shri Dinesh Prasad Singh and with the effots of 
Dispate-Eater the dispute is settled outside coun. She as Feceived Rs. 
3,S0,000/- srom the accused namely Shri Dinesh Prasad Singh in iwo 
instalmenES of Rs. 2,00,000/- on 15.03.2022 and Rs. !,50,00/- on 
24.04.2022 each. respoctively. The originaB sale deed dated 04.04.2014 
(Decd no. 7697) exceuied by Shri DinesB Prasad Singh in favour of Raji 
Amad whois the complaiant's husband is haded over by the 
Complainant io Shri Dinesh Ptasad Singh through ir. Priyadarshani Shaihi. 
t is urtier submiied thai tie conpiaiiatt does Wanio contest is case 
further ard in tie above meniioned circunstanes she wanis t wittdraw 
the case. The conpBainant has prayed that the date be recalted and be 
periled to withdiaw the case against both the ceused persons 
Heard thR id. Cousei sor ite compiainat and persed tihe case record. (n 
perusal it ranspires that tiws SEARi case is runing at the sEage of hearing 
on the poit of cognizance. The conmplainant Bilkish Khatoon w/o Late 
Razi Ahmad r/o braBnian toli PS town Dist. Muzalfarpur has tiled this case 
against two ccused persons namely Dinesh Prasad Singh s/o Late 
Bishwanath Prasad Singh and Pintu Kumar s/o Diresh Prasad Singh both 
r/o r/o Vi. Rohua Raja Ran. PS. Musiahri District Muzaffarpur us 
323,324,354,406.420 & 34 of IPC. 
The brief facts of the conplaint are that the husband of the Complainant 
had purcased a iad bearing Khata i35 plot no.} 183 afea 16 dismai 
boundary Norti- Baidhaya Nath Singh, South - Hira Prasa Singh, East 

Shyam Sundar Singh, West- RaBntan Talla Miyan on O4.04.2014. 
Both thhe accused persons assured the hasband of tihe conpBainant tBhat the 
ard is free from all encumbrance so the husband of the complainat paid 
the considerstion money and the accused no 1 Dinesh Prasad Singh, 
execulad the sale deed in the favour of complainant's husband Razi Akmad 
on 04.04.2014. The land aiso got mutated in favour of the husband of the 
compiainant on 10.08.2014. Later on, due to serious ness. hzsband of the 

ComplaitKnt died on 21,09.20)17, said death cerificate isseed n 

i.0.2018. 
A or that the coplainant viSited the ifice of Haika Karnacihari cn severa 

ocasis io recoive the rnt FCeipts bt did not the sa &nd wes tofd 

thai tiie 2amabandi of the sad kand was it and reri receipt could not be 

issted in fier tame. The complainant aiong with tihe wittesses tiren went to 

the house of the accused persons to enquire about he sanme listening to 

which tie accused persons became npry and stated husig and using 

ilthy iangage tor her and thë accused n. 2 Pint: Kumar pushei ier as a 
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resuit ot wiich she fell down and got iust. AggTRVed of this she then filed 

this instai! Compiaint case. 

During inquiry, the complainant got hcrself exaningd on hatii vnder section 

0) of Cr.}'.C. In enquiry /s 202 af C.P.Cthe cOnplainan has prodiced 

three witnesses, CWIMukesh Kumar. CW 2 Aditya Raj and (W 3 Md. 

Shabbir uraishi. 
On perusal of the Compiaint petition, SA of the Complainant, Statement of 

witnesses under the enquiry of section 202 r.p.c. the fresh statemernt of 

the Complairant on 26.04.2022 and the petition for withdrawal filed by the 

Complainant it appears that the Compiainant does not want to proceed with 

the case any firther due the factm of compromise as stated in the 

witdravaB petitio arnd tihe fresh statement of the complainent recorded in 

court on 26.04.2022. She has clearly stated in her statement that her 

husband purchased the aforementioned land fron the accusSed perseras by 

pHay ing a consideration of Rs 3,50,0001- Her husband died due to seriouS 

ness in 2017 after which she filed this case. Novw, sie has compronísed 

win the aceused persons out of court ard she doesu t want to procead with 

the case any further. She has received the amount of Rs 3,50,000/- and 

handed over the originaí sale deed to the accused persons. She has denied 

any incident to have taken pBace arnd cenied all the allegations levelied 

against the accused persons by her 
in light of the above mentioned circunstances and the factm of 

compronise between the parties this case appears to be devoid of any 

eriis arnd there is ne point in proceciitg surtier againsi tiic accused 

persons. Since the conptainant herself is not interested in proceeding with 

this case fiurther and denied ciearBy in her statenient, in court, ali the 

allegations against the accusecd persor S. This court comes to the conctusion 

that there is o prima facie naterial on record to proceed against the 

accused persons nameiy Dinesh prasad Singh and Pintu Kumar u/s 

323,324,354,406,420 & 34 of IPC. 

The date recall peiition is allowed and this complaint case is hereby 

dismissed u/s 203 of Cr.P.C. 
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